
  
 

 
Eat Healthier and Happier with Char-Hut Catering!!! 

Please fill in the circle of the food items that you are interested in and fax this sheet back to us. We will then make a proposal based on the items that 
you have selected. We have been char-broiling the Best Quality food since 1976 right here in South Florida! In catering, we use all the same great 

food items found in our restaurants PLUS some that are not! 
Let Char-Hut relieve you of “grill duty!” Parties BIG or small…We can do it all! 

The choices below always come complete with all the eating necessities, condiments and utensils. 
 

Our “Quick Catering” Menu Other Main Food Items Drinks 
($450 minimum total cost + tax) O Jr. Charburger We typically do not provide drinks for 

 O Danish Baby Back Ribs (1/2 rack) this type of catering, but we can if you 
A typical “quick catering” will include: O Danish Baby Back Ribs (1/3 rack) prefer. Call for more details. 

 O Kosher Style Hot Dog  

O 1/3lb. Charburger 
100% fresh ground chuck 

O Portabella Mushrooms (min.) 
Marinated and char-grilled 

 
Desserts 

O 1/4lb. Chicken Breast O Yellowfin Tuna Steak O Chocolate Chunk Cookie 
Skinless, boneless & all natural O Pulled Pork Sandwich/Platter (min.) O Bag of Chips 
O 6” All-Beef Hot Dog O Chicken Tenders  
O Veggie Burgers O Chicken Wings  

 
Quantities are calculated based on guest 

Hot, Med or Mild  
Other Event Services 

count. Pricing will be per item.  O DJ recommendations 
 

You can also include one or more 
 

Other Hot Side Items 
O Bounce Houses, Inflatables, etc. 
O Gamemaster recommendation 

of the following sides if you prefer: O Black Beans and Rice (25 min.) O Ice Cream Trucks 
 O Mac & Cheese (25 min.) O Most entertainment needs! 

O Sweet Veggie Baked Beans O Roasted Corn in the Husk (50 min.)  
O Petite Corn on the Cob O Roasted Red Garlic Potatoes (min.)  

O Creamy Cole Slaw 
O Home-style Potato Salad 

O Plantains (25 min.)  
Rentals 

 Other Cold Side Items O White plastic molded chairs 
Quick catering is an alternative to full O Red Potato Salad O 8’ rectangular table, seats 10-12 
service catering. Choose your menu, O Caesar Salad O 72” round table, seats 10-12 
pick a time to have the food set out O Garden Salad O Most types of tables 
and leave the rest to us. All we require O Fresh Fruit Salad O Tents, framed or pole 
Is a table to put the food on. We cook O Fresh Fruit Salad O Most rental requirements! 
on site and make your party stress free! O Rotelli Pasta Salad Note: We can only provide rentals 
Call for pricing and more details.  

Note: Menu can vary and does not 
that we set-up and take-down during 
the time that we are scheduled. 

 include sales tax and delivery/set-up fee.  
 Delivery/set-up fee starts at $90 and up.  

 

We Guarantee Your Total Satisfaction on all our catering services. 

A written proposal pencils your name and date in our book. 
Your accepted deposit confirms your catering date and time. Please book early…Don’t get shut out! 

 
 

Voted 
Best 
Burger 

In South Florida 

 

Name: Total Guests: 
Company: # kids 5 & under: 
Event Date: Ph #: 
Event Location: Wk #: 
Serving Time: Cel #: 
Email: Fax #: 

 

Contact Info 
Catering Office: 954-641-0641 

Main Office: 954-472-3330 
Fax: 954-641-0645 

www.charhut.com 

Quick Catering Services 
1. We cater any type of birthday party, office meeting, park party or family gathering. 
2. We offer a mobile, on-site cooking staff to service most group sizes. 
3. Menu is typically ala carte, starting with the grilled items as a minimum choice. 
4. We provide 10 different condiments plus cheese set out in disposable containers. 
5. We can help provide your ENTERTAINMENT needs! Rentals, DJ, bounce houses, etc.! 

Char-Hut has been family owned and operated since 1976…and can be your one stop shop for your party needs. 
If you have a need for a service or menu item not shown, please let us know. 

Thank-you! We appreciate your business and your referrals! 

http://www.charhut.com/

